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"HAkD KNOCKS."

Ai a recent unveilii monu-
at Charlottes¬

ville, Senator Daniel made the prin-
cipal address, and among other noble
things add:

"You live in a classic town, have
great advant ave great pro*

hut youl wt're

educated in the University "f Hard
Knuck¬

in thu BCbo .1 "f "hard knocks" and

y,t it. graduates filled the world and
all time with their fame. Will there

emerge fruin the modern-day marble
halls rn.in- ul' finer patriotism, loftier

courage <>r truer devotion tu duty.''

SIMPLE JUSTICE IO FARMERS.
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CAPT, HAINS
FOUND GUILTY

Slayer of Annis Convicted of
Manslaughter.

PENALTY ONE TO TWENTY YEARS

Counsel For Defense Will Ask For s

New Trial on Ground That Jury Had
Not Been Properly Guarded During
tho Trial.

:ng. N. Y. Ma** ll'..Captain
Peter C. Hains, Jr.. U. B. A.. f.
prison to twenty
rear* Di tl all ti nmony sub¬
mitted hs the di as ti ndiag to
show Insanltj. I om Icted of

r In the Hral degree for
killin.; William H. Annis at the May-
Bidl Va. ht club last A::.
Quickly following the sonni,' army

officer's conviction, his counsel .in¬
st auld produce affl-

at thc jury had not
been properly guarded during the trial,
ar.il upon this alienation will urge that
a n-'w trial I"' granted. These aifida-
sit.s ssi Itted un Monday, tha

entence ami for
any motions thal int's coon¬

il, of

ol evidence and contrary to lass, but
the unguarded ju only

to a in ss trial.
Daniel O'Reilly, of counsel fur the
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Jury Permitted to Roam.
'"it- :¦ >sas no evidence In thia

In wai

lt should either has. been murder in
the Ural degree or acquittal on the
grounds of Insanity. Thc Jurors were
permitted to roam about the county in
an automobile ami co right tu the
s-.ia.-' "¦ the ne of the homicide,
which ls clearly ai law Iffe
will have affidavits to prove that such
ls the ci-*" and also that the Jurors
were permitted to leave the Jurisdic¬
tion "f the county anti to have be^n
nn government property al Kort Tot-'
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(-round for setting aside the verdict."
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' Common Cause oi Suffern*,;
Bheumatism can ¦:, md tn

for he
m thal it i* the mool common ,-;.

fy* ifto knoss m-
Liniment ssill afford re

d make rest and sleep possible. In ¦'"'
any eases the relief from pam, which

temporary, bas bec >me j .*,
anent, while in old people subjectchronic rbeumatiam. often brough! j>
by dampness 01 changes Inlather, a permanent eura cannot in.- .'
pected; the relief from pain which ''
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my time* il- .'.isl. _' a-. sq| '1"
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A'e make good strong screens to CO'
.p them oat.

r. ..,,,,. ill*. \,.. ,.it,- ss "-viiI-anus ille Novelty Works.
In

TWO MEN MURDERED

Brutal Crime Brought to Light st
Gloucester, N. J.

N J Mas- 11-
l

an iron har, both
Purdy, wh

through a lett <n his
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tario, ne time. Ha
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murd' impe, who |
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THROUGH DRAIN TO FREEDOM
Man Serving Nine Months For Steal¬

ing $5 Bill Escapes.
V J.. May 12. Thomas

Clfappl me mouth*-
..*- -*.* -- i workhouse

steals OS'.aped hy crawling
half I Igh a drain pl|
a little larger than his body. He has

WRIGHT BROTHERS
BACK FROM EUROPE

Say Cfiiifracts Will Kesp Them
Busy For Seme Time,

ir and Or¬
ville v uplan-

DB the see;.
1 ha aboard the

in Lloyd liner Krooprim
about the i

ind moat retiring heroes that New
,'ork has welcomed In many I

Putii the brothera looked well and
be Klad to pet back

i npanled by their sister, Mlsa
Wright, who mad.- three

lights at Tau recent!] and said that
ihe was nut seared a blt by h.
serif n

The rothi rs had little new to say to
hslr Intel I limned up in a

ew worda thej said they had sinned
uni rai .« enoogfa to keep them buss
inti! they could pet back to Europe
ind sipn more that about sixty of
heir aeroplanes were now In BTOCCSI
.1 construction, and that officials ol
erfain European military powers had

- them to demonstrate that their
in be driven safely out of the

Mime of rllle fire.

MISSING ARCHDUKE FOUND?
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Wdtng to the Painesville machinist.
I and hil hr land

ivana before the ship sank.
Thej drifted about th" world, finally
king a plantation In Martinique,
h'-re the svlfe and two sons were

'iptinn of Mooni Pelee.
ilvatnr was r< ii came to tho
nil".I Bl

Prayer Caused Mistrial.
Mount Vernon, Ca. Mas 12 ,v,i
wini; a prayer at the opening of the

cDanlel, a relative of W. c. Beasley,
murder Jordan

on trial h.-re. the defense in
al once mi mistrial
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ns were present.
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Grow With ll
The healthy growth of this blink is an
indication of good management
satisfied customers.

A successful hank is an advantage to the
community, to the people generally
especially to its customers.

We Jinvite you to share in the ben
given hy this hank hy becoming
our customers.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

.; .VT..

FADMimir min mair- minrnimrFARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST
COMPANY

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Capital. Loans. Deposits and Surplus $ 150.000.00
If you wish to borrow money call on or writi
OUR terms are liberal and

W Imulley un deposit and il
rate ol Inl

i;ll\ Wt uilei gilt edge security to depot,
ii. i\. i. \ iMo.\ KY Loaned on Ki al I stab

nty.

JNO. R. MARTIN, Sec. and Treas.

DIRECTORS
DB. J. La WHITE H. K. W.M.I. H. C. CRUTE st i

Pf. PAULETT, Sk. B ERAMBI RI rf

'Stl ^jSV^TasV

»*'1---»^*»-,---^^«»-*-*»-lfc.«+»*---i^a.«+»----S^*»*+^

Get The Habit of Saving jiTHE Bl REI Ul-:*- L IRGELY \ l.l ii -iv
UPEND THE NICKELS AND DIMES FOB THINUr-
ROT ABBOUTELY NECESSARY. .

*

'lhere ls a great deal in getting started, ivrmit us to bel|
'

\\ e will ace jd sums in any munnin (mm ?l .hi np, |. \
anl m\ tune stOCOUOtS. j

ai roi NTH "i innis, Corporations and lndisi.iu.iis Solicited I

Citizens State Bank !
Ol FARMVILLE, VA. \

i *-*s*r*si ea-*-»<*¦.<* *-*-ars*. s-fa *-*»**»» «+» .-**>**> i+»****-st**, sa*.-.-..*¦.s»-**-w»*

Union Grains Ubiko
BILES READY RATION

Kin Pounds. 24 per snit Protein, 7per cent Fat,
50 per sent Carbohydrates, 9 percent Fiber.

UNION GRAINS "UBIKO"
IS COM I'"*. D K.\ ni | Ol

Fourex Distilkis Dried Grains, Choice Cottonseed M
Process Linseed Meal, White Wheat Middlings, Winter Wheat
Bran, Hominy Meal. Barley Malt Sprouts, A small jarstnt
of fine table salt. AND NOTHING ELSE.

Strictly First-Class Clover Hay
H. E. BARROW & CO

' ' * '. .>S . * * r

'....->*/... .*-/ If you wear tli.it old suit raucn

. .^s f . _. longer. It looks so worn and

Y \_) U i\ ihabby and has ?

about it than a ci rd 11
Von would not I'

ing fellow at all il
one "I
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WIFE
WILL

IFAVF Nobliy New Spri"3 Suits'

your reach. I ..

hint?
u*,-, N. B. DAVIDSON.

YOU

Young Men, Your Attention
A lifeinenrancepolicy leof more Educational valw
ian of value as an Investment, althoogt tbe rnvi

lapute. The hal.it ot thrill and of planning abend to meet '

lil in-till mt" his mind the theory of saving more aflbctuall
iindred -eiinun- Ot lecture- and when he has 1,-an.cl tu pp
reminmshe will apply bia valuable taowledge to the hus

,,,,,,, ... used in a business venture when

pportunity may present Itself.
li, order to save you TIME and HONEY takeout an ENDOW*"
riley NOW. You may not have the opportunity neal
over.

ELLIOTT R. BOOKER. District Agent.
FARMVILLE, VA.


